Press release – 18th May 2011

Tile Depot’s Crawley store celebrates 1st Birthday
- Up to 75% savings for customers with 1st Birthday Offers
The Crawley store of Tile Depot, the UK’s largest independent
tile, stone and wood retailer, is celebrating its first anniversary
with some incredible 1st Birthday Offers.
The Crawley store – on Denvale Retail Park, near the County
Mall Shopping Centre and Crawley Library in the town centre – opened last summer as a brand
new type of tile store for Crawley, featuring lifestyle displays throughout to help customers visualise
how finished rooms may look and giving ideas and inspiration by showing the use of different
colours and sizes as well as how to combine tiles with mosaics, borders, trims and decorative tiles
to create various effects.
To celebrate the anniversary, Tile Depot’s 1st Birthday Offers include a selection of crazy deals on
ceramic, porcelain and stone tiles with up to 75% off and over 100 more ranges at half price.
Kitchen wall tiles start at just £2.99 per square metre with the Eas Silk White 10x10cm tile, usually
£14.00. Ceramic tiles start at just £4.99 per square metre for walls and floors with the Libra Gloss
Beige 25x40cm wall tile, usually £11.90, and the Reims Crema Matt 31.6x31.6cm floor tile, usually
£14.90 per square metre as well as the 45x45cm Cosmopolitan Chocolate anti-slip tile, ideal for
bathrooms and wet areas.
The store’s 1st Birthday Offers present a choice of porcelain tiles from only £8.99 per square metre
- the Morella Crema Nano porcelain 40x40cm tile and for a natural slate effect finish, the Slate
White 40.6x60.8cm, usually £31.96. Natural stone tiles and accessories are included too, with the
popular Travertine Honed & Filled 61x40.6cm tile at only £16.99 per square metre and 10 litres of
ready-mixed wall tile adhesive at just £4.99 instead of the usual price of £14.99.
Shopping is easy at Tile Depot with the inspirational displays, professional staff on hand to offer
expert advice and the retailer’s useful ‘Loan a Tile’ service. Open seven days a week till 6pm, Tile
Depot will also buy back unused tiles.
- more -

Claude Naidoo, manager of Tile Depot in Crawley, said: “We’re really excited about the 1st Birthday
celebrations. Our prices are the lowest in town but they’ve just got even lower, so our customers
can transform their kitchen or bathroom for even less. There’s also a special event running for our
trade customers, from Monday 23rd to Friday 27th May.”
Tile Depot provides the biggest range of tiles in the UK, with a massive choice for walls and floors
in ceramic, porcelain and natural stone along with wooden flooring, underfloor heating, adhesives,
trims, grout and all tiling tools and accessories to take away today.
To browse the incredible 1st Birthday Offers, pop into the Tile Depot store on Denvale Retail Park
in Crawley. For further information, call the store on 01293 522599 or visit www.thetiledepot.co.uk.
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Note to Editors:
Tile Depot is the UK's largest independent tile and stone retailer, with 16 stores across London and the South East and a
massive range of ceramic, porcelain and natural stone wall and floor tiles, borders and mosaics, along with wooden
flooring, under floor heating and all associated tools, after-care products and accessories, to take away today.
Trade and retail customers enjoy the very best value with Tile Depot’s Price Promise, and shopping is easy with free
parking, in-store lifestyle displays, the Loan-a-Tile service and helpful, knowledgeable staff. Tile Depot will even buy back
unused tiles. In recognition as one of the most outstanding retailers of 2010, Tile Depot holds a ‘2010 Best Buy’ award
and a place in the Homes & Bargains’ 2010 Roll of Honour – based on quality homeware, value for money and customer
service.
Open seven days a week - till 6pm on weekdays. Stores are located in: Aylesbury, Basingstoke, Bedford, Crawley,
Cricklewood, Edgware, Greenford, Hanwell, High Wycombe, Milton Keynes, Slough, Tonbridge, Uxbridge, Watford,
Wembley and Whetstone, and online at www.thetiledepot.co.uk.
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